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IHK GRAND JURYS REPORT

The Territorial Grand Jury for

the August term of the Circuit

Court made a final report to Judge
Gear yesterday which includes a

number of recommendations SomB

of those deaerve the prompt and

careful coneidoratiou of the compet-

ent

¬

authorities as they oertainly in-

volve

¬

the welfare and comfort of

our unfortunate fellow citizens

whom a cruel fate has ohosou as ila

victims

Reporting of the conditions of

the Oahu Jail the Grand Jury save

Tho Prison was found to bo in

excellent condition a to cleanliness
and prisoners all seemed to be well
cared for and well treated bv the
officers in charge The only subject
that needed radieal improvement
was the water closets which we

found to be closetB that consisted of
about twelve galvanized buckets
the excrement in theBe is covered
with earth all of which is finally de-

posited
¬

in a large excavation in the
rear of the Prison Mr Henry the
Jailor was conversed with in regard
to connoatiug same with the sower
and informod the Grand Jury that
the expense would be small as ho
could furnish the labor for all the
work necessary the only expense be ¬

ing aotual cost of piping and con ¬

nection of same to the eowor main
which ia now on King street We
would therefore rospectfully recom
mend that same be dono as oarly bb

poaaible as wo think that undor
present conditions the sanitary ar ¬

rangements should be as near per ¬

fect as it is possible to make tliera
in order to prevent contagion from
any disease that may arise

This is a suggestion which will be

not only for the interest of the in ¬

mates of the prison but also for the
interests of the community at large
Prisoners do not remain in jail all

their lives Tho time comes when

their souteuue has expired aud thou

once more they are free to mingle

with their follow citizens They

should como out free of all germs of

illnoss which under certain circum-

stances

¬

could become contagious

Wo further recommend that tho
following improvements bo made
That the wall be raised fivo feet all
arouud which seems very essential
for tho safe keeping of all prisoners
confined within tho yard This
work can also bo performed by
prison labor the only rxpenBo being
for material aud we would further
recommend thnt a wing bo built on
the Ew3 Bide of the Prison premi ee

outside of the walls of the regular
confines for convicted prisoners as
wn thiuk that as under the axiom
that All men are presumed to be
innocent until thoir guilt is proven
it is not only their privilege but
their right that they bo kept away
and apart from men some of whom
havo boon guilty of grave and seri ¬

ous charge and we think this is

particularly commendable in cases
of minors who are compelled to as
80oiato with hardened criminals aud
in this way learn to look on prison
sorvitudo as nothiug out of the or-

dinary
¬

Thats what we call good common

sonso But the Grand Jury could
havo gouo further Even a wing

built on tun Ewa side of the prison
will Btill be considered as a part of

the prison Young boys who can ¬

not be sent to the Reform School on

account of the offense with whioh

they are charged are still liable to

reform If when brought to trial

they aro found not guilty they

should bo able to start in a new life

with the feeling that nothing can be

said to reflect upon them If they

have been confinod in a wing of the
prison tho world will not ibb the
difference but will remember only

the fact that they have been in prison
There should be a receiving Btation

of some kind built independently
of the jail where men awaiting trial
could be confined

Tho Insane Asylum was next
visited audi found to be in the hands
of very competent management as

tho cleanliness and earn of the In-

mates
¬

Bhowod The Grand Jury
however desire to respectfully draw
tho attention of Ibis Honorable
Court to tho condition of the din
iug room floor which was in a very
poor atato having decayed and been
patched aud decayed oyer again

until it has reacbod a plate whero it
seemed almost unsafu to walk across
the room for fear of Its falling o

tuero aro aleo Urge holes in the top
floor that have rotted away but
whioh are covered from the bottom
by tho floor underneath

Tho a boro speaks for itself and
doea not need any comment on our
part The competent authorities
ought to attoud to this matter with-

out

¬

delay

The Graud Jury from observa
lion and matters that have been
brought to their attention very Fu-

riously disapprove of the closing of
the small beer saloons and they aro
confident that it only means that a
drink of the vilest nauro is substi-
tuted

¬

and further that the govern ¬

ment is deprived of muoh revenue
aud at the sama time put to an ad-

ditional
¬

expeuso in the proseculiou
of criminal casus originating
through tho uao of theso substitutes
for beer

Tho attentiou of the Governor is

called to the above portion of the
Grand Jurys report It is not the
prejudiced opinion of a half a dozen
Anti Saloon League cranks but the
result of a oareful inquiry made by
an oQioial body composed of intelli-
gent

¬

fair minded and impartial
citizens

Takeu as a whole the report of

tho Grand Jury is an able and satis ¬

factory one and it is to bo hoped

that it wiLI not roooivo the fato of

other Grand Jury reports The
public demands that it shall not bo

pigeon holed but that it be taken
in immediate consideration by tho
Governor and his official advisors

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Republicans why not consider
our onhj Admiral as a fit subject
for nomination as the next avail-

able
¬

Hawaiian candidate for Dole
gate Outside of all tho probable
and possible available ho is the
only sure thing for ho has assur-

ed

¬

us that ho oan defeat Wilcox
provided ho is handsomely sup-

ported
¬

and strongly endorsed by

all parties If he is then suoh a
sure thing why should not ho be
nominated Wo feel that its worth
some consideration and the at ¬

tempt

Many names have being suggest ¬

ed for availables as Delegate
They are B P Dillingham a com-

petent
¬

and capable business man
E S Boyd who made a good im-

pression
¬

while in Washington aud
did somo good work in his liner
Joseph G Pratt who wont bb spe-

cial
¬

commissioner on fire claims
matter and did also some fine and
telling work and Btill some aro yet
harping and using insistive pursu
asions on Col Boyd but we would
rather have him stay home with
us for we need him And still
there are many others unnamed
and unheard of yet But who will

be tho black horse to defeat
WilcoxJ

A rumor is current that when
Col Samuel Farkor returns from
his present hunting jaunt he will
oonsent and announce himself once
more as the standard bearer of the
Republican party for delegate at
the coming elections It is further
statod that Senator Burton has
fixed hitu and has prevailed upon
him and that his influence over
him has had some weight to
ahangQ his mind Be that sb it
may tho purse strings aro taut
the good government crowd not
having made good his personal
expenses durlug tho last campaign

Jut warn may be induced to
change heart and permit him to
again run towards another sure do

oat Aaa p hala sure fcelal

Of course the Portuguese have

always belonged to the party of

good government sure when

their services were needed In the
warm days of 193 it was the

Portuguese who wpre the main
supporters of the then revolution
ists They were then of the party
of good government But when

the good government snog had
gained thbir point after squeezing
nearly all tho juice out of the
lomon they bad no further use for
the Portuguese and turned them
down Those tame good govern
ment crowd aro now mostly of

tho Republican party who are
still clamoring for power and pelf
and now is t Loir time to be turn-

ed

¬

down Sure Mike

Justice to the Portuguese b

both fair play and good politics
Advertiaer

Yos of course But we believe

that we havo heard that etpry be

foro Lot at Bee Didnt tlio Re-

publicans
¬

of tho fifth precinct of
the fourth District say the same

thing when they placed tho names
of M A Gonzalvei and J D
Marques on their ticket for tho
primary olootioo 1 And what did
happen When the votes had been
cast and counted the two Portu
guoso candidates wore found to
havo boon left to go way bacK

and sit down They reoeived tho
lowest number of voles east Aud
now youll talk about justice and
fair playl

Tub Independent is perfeotly
aware that the Democrats have
uevor as yet dot out their claims
for representation with Republican
leaders It was the Republicans
who proposed and were disposed
in double quick time when told
that Home Rulers had made such a
proposition which was deemed
moat likely The matter is still in
abeyance and is being favorably
considered

Tho Republicans have already
shown their insincerity They refuse
to recognize Major Camara as tho
chosen candidate of tho Portuguese
Colony simply because they have
set their heartn upon some ono else
acceptable to them and not to the
colony They want FraDk And rade
in the Fourth Dstrict and A W
Seabury in tho fifth Now Andrade
is all right in one way But with
Seabury the Portuguese dont want
to have anything to do with him
He doos not belong to their Club
has always been ashamed of his
origin has never associated with
them and does not even pjesasa a
Portuguese name He seems to
have been chosen by the Republi
cans simply beoause ho was one of
the managers of the campaign made
bythe Home Rule candidate rlur
iog the lost by election But a
man who receives the mojirity of
the votes of the Ciub a Portuguese
bred and born a friend atid cham ¬

pion of his people Ni no they
dont want him He woud be too
dangerous

i ii ii in

The Independent 50 oents per
month
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All Way Stations

Telegrams PUP now he sent
from Honolulu to auy plano
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

Wireless Telegraph

-- a

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats the
Honolulu Office Time saved money
Baved Minimum charge 2 per
message
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LONDON The Union Bank of London
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0HI0AQ0 Merohanta National Bank
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WBBTBBN SUGAR REFINING CO
Ban Francisco 01
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Kant National Cane Shredder
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N OHLANDT A CO
Ban Francisco al
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I DE TURKS

TABLE WINES

Justly known to be the

CHOICEST CALIFOR--

NIA PRODUCT A
large supply of the differ¬

ent yarieties just received

by

U HAGRFELD CO

LIMITED

Sole Agents and General
Distributors for the Ha-
waiian

¬

Territory

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now thoroi the

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need Ice you
know its a necessity in hot weather
We believe you are anxioua to get
that ice which will give you satis
faction and wed like to supply
you Order from

Tho Oato Ice Electric Go

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Telephone 3iJtf TJluo Poatcrfito
Box 803 Jf


